Successful green tourism approaches have been implemented in the Tianyuan District of Zhuzhou City for about 10 years. Recently, green tourism has been developing in order to improve the quality of tourism, with gaining attention from the green tourism administration, operators and visitors. In this study, the current state and development of green tourism in Hunan Province was examined. By taking on-site experiences and exchange activities at the green tourism sites as study examples, based on visitor and operator investigations, focusing on the key points of green tourism, especially based on on-spot investigation, the driving force of green tourism development, relationship between the green tourism administration, operators and visitors, and the development trend of green tourism in Hunan Province are summarized.
Introduction 1.1 Background and Purpose
With fast declines in the economic infrastructure in the agricultural, forestry and fishing industries in Hunan Province, rural areas began to face problems of depopulation and aging, and many places encountered economic recession. Earning differentials between rural and urban areas increased. In order to solve these problems, Green Tourism (GT) was introduced by the Hunan Provincial government.
On the other hand, with populations and economic activities concentrated in the metropolitan areas, the quality of life in many cities became worse. After the five-day workweek system was introduced in China in 1995, and with the improvement of road systems and increase of private automobiles, people living in cities came to show their desire for tourism. With improved education, people's interest in natural, historical and cultural inheritance has increased. Short-time visits to the nearby countryside with families and friends rather than making long distance visits to scenic spots became popular, and GT began to take the place of the traditional mass tourism in many places.
Recently, GT continues to gain the attention of the administration, rural residents and urban citizens, and is supposed to be an alternative plan for solving the problems of country and city at same time. The key points of GT are placed on minimizing the negative aspect of mass tourism on the environment and enhancing the cultural integrity of local inhabitants. In many cities in Hunan Province, great efforts and achievements have been made after GT plans were carried out. Also, in certain places it can be found that some reckless GT plans not only destroyed the natural environment, but also reduced the quality of life of local inhabitants.
Successful GT approaches have been implemented in the Tianyuan District of Zhuzhou City for 10 years. In this study, by taking the on-site experience and exchange activity in 2 towns of Tianyuan District as study examples, and focusing on the key points of GT mentioned above, this study aims to clarify the current state and development trend of GT in Hunan Province. Especially, based on visitor and operator investigation, the driving force of GT, and the relationship between GT administration, operator and visitor was discussed with problems being summarized.
Previous Studies
If Google China was used to search using the key word GT, 418,000 results were found, but only 92 papers were found when searching with CNKI 1 . These papers were also found to have been published mainly in a diverse range of social science journals and reports, which were poorly disseminated. Among these papers, 37 were foreign case studies. After the introduction of GT modes in the western countries, suggestions on how to introduce and implement those modes into China were discussed. In another 21 domestic case studies, emphasis was placed on the economic effect and social meaning of GT programs. Suggestions focusing on GT management were discussed in 12 other official reports. In the other studies, the background of GT in China, standards concerning Green Hotel 2 and Happy Farmhouse 3 were analyzed. In the urban/rural-planning field, there is very little research on the current state of GT, especially on the relationship between the GT administration, operators and visitors, including current problems. Also, the Tianyuan District has never been taken as a research subject in the past.
Study Object and Method
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e k e y p o i n t s o f G T, o n -s i t e experience and exchange activities were selected as the study objects. The study method was as following:
(1) By gathering, analyzing and summarizing the government documents and former studies, the term GT was defined with its type being classified. The development process was also reviewed briefly.
(2) On-spot investigation of GT sites. . The objectives of the GT operator, effects and influences of the GT program, operator's views regarding visitors and GT policies were collected and examined.
General Description of GT in China 2.1 Definition & Type of GT
GT was used as a general term by encapsulating a wide range of studies including tourism, economics, anthropology, geography, sociology and business. For a long time, it was subsumed under or confused with the concept of recreation or leisure activities. In some former researches, GT was even assumed to equate with the simple concept such as the countryside. From former studies and files of the Chinese National Tourism Bureau (CNTB), GT was found to be defined both broadly and narrowly. Broadly defined GT is defined as a kind of method of travel which reduces impacts on the environment. It involves a wide range of options, but all are centered on the idea of preserving the original status of our planet, and focus on volunteering, personal growth, and learning new ways to live. Narrowly defined GT means a kind of tourism method that uses the countryside as a tourist attraction, while helping people to understand the importance of the natural and cultural value of rural areas. Its integral parts are promotion communications, conservation of local features, and creation of opportunities to develop rural areas. In this study, the narrowly defined definition was used.
According to different standards, GT was classified into different types. But usually, GT in China can be classified into the following types according to the GT activities that are provided 5 . In most GT sites, different GT activities were provided at the same time.
(1) Farming tourism. Most GT sites in China can be classified into this category. It usually provides visitors with private-house lodging, farming activities such as digging up sweet potatoes, riding horses and fishing. Agricultural products are always being sold. Usually, recreations including card games, mah-jongg and karaoke are also offered. These kinds of GT sites are commonly located not far from cities and are usually managed by individual operators.
(2) Ecology tourism. Its integral part is to promote recycling, energy efficiency and natural resource conservation in rural areas. It usually provides services, especially about enjoying the original ecosystem. Typical activities are spring outing 6 , water-related activities and seasonal insect/bird watching programs. This kind of site is usually located near scenic spots or inside nature preservation areas.
(3) Historical/cultural tourism. Activities such as observing historical/cultural remains and studying the production-manufacturing process are provided. For example, in Liling and Yanling, Zhuzhou City, Industry Tourism, Red Tourism and the Yan Emperor Worship program 7 are becoming increasingly popular. Generally, historical/cultural tourist sites are used as a patriotic education base for the young, especially for students. They are always managed by enterprises or official units and opened to the public free of charge.
History of GT Development 2.2.1 GT Development in China
Travel in rural China has a recorded history of more than 3,000 years, but GT became a fruitful area for research only in the late 1990s. In 1982, the Policy 
GT Development in Hunan Province
Hunan Province, well known for its rice and tea cultivation, also suffered recession in the last decade due to the depression of its agriculture. In 1998, two official documents: "Suggestions regarding GT Development" and "Ten Year Development Plan for Tourism in Hunan Province" were issued by the Hunan Provincial government. In response to these documents, based on already existing farm utilities, many tourism farm sites were built, but services only included food/drink and accommodations. In 2001, the Experience of GT Management Exchange Meeting sponsored by the Hunan Provincial government was held in Yiyang and Changsha Cities. In 2006, the Level Standard for Farm Tourism Site and the Food Security Standard were issued. In 2007, the Hunan Recreational Agriculture Association (HRAA) was founded. And in the same year, a low interest loan was provided to GT operators by the local Chinese Rural Credit Cooperation. After 11 years of development, Hunan Province has now become the center of GT in the middle-south of China. GT sites around the cities of Changsha, Zhuzhou and Xiangtan once exceeded 5,000 in Oct. 2007 and about 3,500 now remain.
GT Development in Zhuzhou City
Zhuzhou City lies in the eastern part of Hunan P r o v i n c e , s o u t h e a s t o f C h a n g s h a C i t y b y t h e Xiangjiang River. GT plans were introduced in the late 1990s and the development process can be divided into 3 stages. Standards and rules focusing on GT management, food security and improving the level of services were issued. In Feb. 2005, the number of GT sites reached its peak of nearly 1500 8 and then began to decrease. Tianyuan District is located in the southwest part of Zhuzhou City and has an agricultural population of 54,120. In 1999, based on a tropical fish cultivation center, the Bailian Agriculture Recreation Center was constructed, which was the 1 st GT site that provided visitors with fishing service. From 2001, the Tianyuan government began to improve the rural infrastructure for accelerating GT development. A slogan promoted the rural area with "Live in Peace and Work in Contentment". The basic principles of the Tianyuan District government were described as following:
• Re habilitation of the existing rural residences by adding external ornaments of traditional or modern styles.
• Urbanization of the rural infrastructure. Road, sewage treatment and water supply systems were reorganized.
• Modernization of life facilities. Farm activity centers, schools and health care centers were built. • C o n s t r u c t i o n o f f a r m l a n d s c a p e . F a r m s a n d greenhouses were reorganized. Polluted lakes and ponds were purified.
• Large-scale land management. Land was rearranged for GT and other commercial plans while trying hard not to destroy the original environment.
• Financial assistance. Low interest loans were afforded to GT operators to encourage GT business.
• Increase cultural attachment value to the traditional agriculture industry. Newly created festivals were held frequently to attract visitors.
• Traditional rural festivals were re-popularized.
• Experts and consultants were invited to hold lectures.
• Free maps of the GT sites were provided to citizens.
After these principles were put into practice, GT development was greatly promoted. Seen from the GT development procedure in China, Hunan Province and Zhuzhou City, it can be found that the dominance of the administration is very strong. Describe qualities that constitute the GT charm Q.9
Current
Your views about the GT operators Q.10 After reading the policy list, describe your view. opportunity to plant vegetables/fruits by themselves, while GT operators would take care of the plants during the periods when visitors could not come. A campaign named "to be a famer on the weekend with 500 Yuan for a year" was held, which meant everyone could pay 500 RMB and own a small piece of land for a year. The 2 nd mode included land agents and other commercial organizations cooperating with the GT operators. The third party has built GT facilities such as wooden houses and villas etc., with the facilities being managed by the operators.
Questionnaire Investigation 3.2.1 GT Visitor Investigation
The question list is shown in Table 1 . It consists of 3 parts including visitors' information, method of GT utilization and visitor's view of the GT operator/policy. Answers to Q.1~6 are listed in Table 2 . and answers to Q.7~10 are listed in Table 3 .~ 6. with the same order.
(1) Visitor information (Q.1~2 & Table 2 .) In the investigation, 112 visitors consisted of 60 (53.57%) males and 52 (46.43%) females. More than half the visitors were of middle age (30~50), 25% were younger than 30, and 20.54% were older than 50. A total of 74.11% came from Zhuzhou City.
(2) Utilization method (Q.3~6 & Table 2 .) About half (50.89%) of the visitors came with their workmates rather than with their families (21.43%) or in other ways (27.69%). In China, it is natural for business associates and colleagues to talk about job or business problems outside the office, especially when everyone is at the table. A GT site seems to be an ideal place when considering the rural environment, low cost and short distance from cities. But for those who came with their workmates, food/drink/indoor recreation services were always considered to be the most decisive factors. It is hard to imagine that such people would spend much time on GT activities. However, complaints about the quality and quantity of GT activities can often be heard from the other groups, especially from family visitors with children.
For most visitors (51.79%), it is common for them to visit different GT sites 4~5 times every year, generally during long holidays (87.50%). Usually, the one-day trip (87.50%) was the 1 st choice since most visitors came from nearby areas.
(3) Interesting GT activity (Q.7 & Table 3 .) Most visitors took food/drink services (87.50%), outdoor recreational activities (79.64%), gathering farm produce (70.54%) and indoor recreational activities (64.18%) as the top 4 interesting GT items. However, not so many visitors were interested in water-related activities (40.18%), agriculture job experience (28.57%); landscape sightseeing (23.21%) and local festival/handicraft/folk art (total 17.86%).
Generally, visitors are more interested in food/drink and entertainment experiences than any other items (i.e. farm job experience). Combined with the data from the Tianyuan District government (Table 4 ., last column), it was also found that the current profits of the GT business were mainly made via the food/drink and entertainment services. But in recent years, the food/drink/recreation-centered GT mode was strictly criticized by researchers. The reason is that when visitors show a strong interest on food or recreation, in an effort to attract more visitors, GT operators will try their best to cater for such requirements and put their emphasis on the improvement of food/drink/recreation services, which creates a vicious circle and the GT business becomes unbalanced. GT sites then turn out to be a kind of rural catering and recreation center. In the future, how to combine the advantages and charms of the food/drink/recreation services with the utilization of rural resources and culture should be seriously considered by the GT administrations.
(4) Constitution of GT charm (Q.8 & Table 4 .) Since 87.5% of visitors took "low cost" as the top charm of GT, it can be observed that current GT can meet the citizen's tourism demand without adding too much financial burden. This also can be taken as an important reason why GT has become popular during the last decade in China. Furthermore, 56.25% of visitors took "distinctive farm food", 43.75% "various recreational activities", and 36.61% "direct selling business" as important factors constituting the charm of GT. Only 22.32% of visitors took "agriculture job experience", 16.96% "farm landscape sightseeing" and 11.61% "natural environment" as GT charms. A trend of looking down on the utilization of rural environments and farm landscapes has been detected. It can be said that the current status of GT has departed from its original targets.
(5) View of GT operator (Q.9 & Table 5 .) The positive group consisted of "industrious (84.42%)", "friendly (77.68%)", "talkative (36.61%)" and "professional (28.57%)". The negative group consisted of "commercialized (68.86%)", "outmoded (50.00%)" and "passive (48.21%)". When asked for detailed reasons, the answers were: "operators never know what is unique in the area, the place is now overcrowded with too many low grade tourist shops, fast food restaurants and game parlors", "operators are too concentrated on getting more visitors" and "the old fashioned management method did not work".
(6) View of GT policy (Q.10 & Table 6 .) The most impressive answer was "GT policy was poorly disseminated (67.86%)". As for the detailed reasons, a lot of visitors expressed the fact that they had never heard or read about any GT policies. Then the answers were: "it was economy-centered (18.75%)", and "lags behind reality (14.29%)". Only 5.36% think it was "constructive". From this point of view, it can be found that the communication between visitors and the administration was not sufficient. When considering the current utilization of GT in Zhuzhou City, it is reasonable and necessary for guidance and education concerning the "real" GT to be provided to visitors by the GT administration. At the same time, once GT policies have been constituted they should be well disseminated to the public, and then, based on the feedback, further modification should be made along with GT development.
GT Operator Investigation
Taking 30 GT operators as investigation subjects, a supplementary questionnaire (Table 7 .) was carried out from Feb.10 th to Feb. 20 th . The operators 'objectives concerning their businesses, views of visitors and GT policies were examined. The impacts of GT practices were summarized with problems being discussed. Answers to Q.1~6 were listed in Table 8 . with answers for Q.7~9 being discussed one by one.
(1) Data concerning the operator (Q.1~4 & Table 8 .) Males were the main group (83.33%) with the dominant age category being 30~50 (83.33%). Twenty four (80%) owners replied that they were local inhabitants or had rural roots. All operators reported that they had finished high school education or below. The data portrayed a population of mainly male, middle-aged, local inhabitant operators with low educational background. A total of 26 operators (86.67%) reported that they had started the business within the past 5 years, which reflected the newness of GT business in Zhuzhou City.
(2) Objective with GT business (Q.5 & Table 8 .) Among the 30 operators, 24 (80%) said that they wanted to "improve their quality of life", 18 (60%) were trying to "enhance their environment", while 15 (50%) wanted to "increase sales of farm produce". The remaining answers were found to have low agreement, such as "develop rural infrastructure (36.37%)", "prevention of outflow of the young (13.33%)", "stabilize/improve farm productivity (10%)" and "acquiring/training successors (10%)". This point showed that the objectives of GT operators have more to do with themselves than with settling rural issues. How to connect the original key points of GT with the operators' objectives should be taken into serious consideration by the GT administration.
(3) Impact of GT plans (Q.6 & Table 9 .) The impacts were classified into positive and negative groups (Table 9. ). Efforts and achievements can be found with problems also being detected after GT plans were implemented. The impacts were classified into 4 categories: environmental, economic, social and other aspects and are listed in Table 9 . Came from (Local villager/from other place) Q. 3 Educational Background (college/high school/below) Q. 4 Years in the GT business (1~2/3~5/more) Q. 5 Objectives
Describe the impact of GT activity. Q.7
Describe view to GT visitor. Q.8
Read the list and describe your view to GT policy.
No. Answer Changes in status quo; Gradual urbanization of rural areas; Loss of control over rural areas by rural residents; Table 9 . Impact of GT (4) Views regarding GT visitors (Q.7) Regarding visitors, most operators replied, "no idea" or "I don't know". Only a few (3) complained that "most visitors only come at certain seasons", and "it is now hard for them (5) to attract more visitors". Views such as, "Sometimes felt offended by visitors (3)", "suffered security and fire control problems (5)", "hard to meet particular demands for food/drink or accommodation services (4)" were also expressed.
When the GT operators were asked what they thought about the visitor's way of GT unitization, the most frequent answer was "a good business chance".
(5) Views on the GT Policy/Administration (Q.8) When GT operators were asked about their views regarding GT Policy and Administration, the most frequent answer was "good tax policy was provided" (24, 80%)". They also answered that "although lots of rules and standards have been constituted, we have seldom heard about them (20)", "some rules seem too strict and unreasonable (18)", "we have feedback problems but get no answers (12)" and "specialist guidance was not sufficient (10)".
When asked for the detailed reasons, the replies were always, "our GT business became hard to continue (21)", "problems such as road construction, GT advertising and publicity were beyond our ability and we need help (15)".
Analysis and Discussion

Driving Force of GT
In this study, it was found that the driving force of GT in Zhuzhou mainly involves:
(1). Strong support from the administration. During the different GT development processes, the function of the administration should be regarded as a sine qua non. The preferential tax policy and financial assistance provided by the administration stimulated the enthusiasm of local inhabitants and helped them reduce the cost of running GT businesses. The development plan carried out by the administration guided the GT operators and made travel convenient. (2) . Low expenditure at GT sites. It is important for visitors to make their decisions while considering their consumption-ability. It can be said that GT developed because it has met the demands that low priced massmarket tourism has missed to some degree.
Relationship among the three sides
As shown in Fig.2 ., the solid lines represent the currently existing connections and the dotted lines show the absent parts among the three sides.
(1) The relationship between visitor and operator was connected by GT activities, which can be described as "market-centered". Visitors have shown a strong interest in GT activities but mainly focused on the food/drink and recreation services, greatly affecting the operator's management method. Due to a lack of communication, the current interplay has created a vicious cycle. The ecological, educational and scientific values of GT have been overlooked and there is a high possibility that GT sites will turn out to be a kind of food/drink and recreation center. In order to obtain the multiple benefits of GT, guidance should be provided to both visitors and operators by the GT administration.
(2) Very few visitors have shown positive attitudes towards current GT policies, as the connection between GT activities and administration is very weak. The "real" GT knowledge, especially education and guidance on ecological understanding and rural cultural integrity enhancement should be provided to visitors by the GT administration. Also, visitors' organizations, through which they can articulate their interests and needs, express their differences and exercise their rights and obligations should be set up.
(3) Only the "favorable tax policy" provided by the GT administration was thought to be helpful. It was noted that communication between operators and administrations was highly insufficient. Although the standards and rules have been issued by different levels of administration, most policies were practiced as "unilateral policies", and were found to be "unreasonable" or "too strict". It is now necessary for an information exchange system and improved workshops between the operator and administration to be built. Also, local organizations which represent the interests of the local rural inhabitants should be set up to help rural areas to get more directly involved and strongly linked with GT actions. Based on feedback from local organizations, GT policies should be adjusted with further guidance from experts.
Development Trend of GT
It can be found that GT is successful to some degree as one of the measures to stimulate the rural economy. Currently, GT modes including the Visitor-operator Corporation and the Third Party-operator Corporation have also been put into practice. However, in general, a dangerous trend has been detected: a low-level of GT realization was found among visitors and operators, while management strategies were found to be typically concentrated on short-term solutions. Judging from the decreasing number of GT sites, it can be estimated that current GT in Zhuzhou City is shrinking. Its   Fig.2 . Relationship among the Three Sides current status may represent a long period of stability, everything seems to be going well, but the development trend continues unabated. With more and more food restaurants, souvenir shops and other conventional forms of entertainments being built, a realization that the rural area has lost its original character will be apparent to everyone. A homogenized form of modern civilization will take over everything. It is not strange that the destination of GT will confront its self-made death spiral if developed based on such a trend.
Learning from current status
Achieving GT benefits is a continuous process and requires constant monitoring of impacts and introducing necessary preventive and/or corrective measures whenever necessary. GT should also maintain a high level of satisfaction and ensure a meaningful experience to visitors and operators, raising their awareness regarding sustainability issues and the promotion of sustainable practice. Evaluations should be carried out at a GT site after it has started business. "What makes this place special and unique?", "How and why should these qualities be preserved or protected?", "What must be done to convince the local inhabitants about the benefits of preserving where they live and work?" "How to make more people aware of what is happening when a destination reaches a turning point and could be heading downward, even though everything seems to be going quite well?", GT administration must have sufficient self-confidence to stand up and speak out on these issues long before others recognize the dangers.
Conclusions
(1) GT in China can be defined as a kind of tourism method that uses the countryside as a tourist attraction. Its integral parts are promoting communication between the areas, conservation of rural features, creation of economic opportunities and developing rural areas. The driving forces of GT in Zhuzhou City consist mainly of two factors: support from GT administration and low expenditure at the GT sites.
(2) Visitors have strong interests in food/drink and recreation services. A low-level of GT realization and less enthusiasm for utilization of rural resources have been found. In rural areas, economic effects have been realized through GT planning, but the objectives of the GT operators have been found to have more to do with short-term solutions rather than achieving GT benefits. A lack of GT realization and individual responsibility among operators is detected; generally, it can be found that the communication and information exchange between visitors, operators, and the administration is deficient. A cooperation partnership, through which both visitors and operators can articulate their interests and needs, by expressing their differences and exercising their rights and obligations, should be constructed.
(3) The main problems were found to be: the GT business was mainly filled with food/drink and recreation activities. Conventional forms of entertainment have added to the realization that the rural area is losing its original character. While organization represents the interests of the local inhabitants, concern for regional balance was found to be missing. Policies from different levels of administration have been found to be poorly disseminated and divorced from the real GT situation.
(4) Future research topics are: How to connect the objectives of GT operators with the key points of real GT; How to maintain a high level of satisfaction and ensure a meaningful experience for visitors; How to raise awareness about sustainability issues and promote sustainable practices among visitors, operators and the GT administration should be considered. Comparison studies between "successful" GT examples with those that have failed should be conducted, while an investigation into other types of GT in the Tianyuan District should be carried out. generosity with their time and knowledge. According to the National Tourism Industry Standard (LB/ T007-2006), Green Hotel is defined as a kind of a rental estate, which makes a commitment to various ecological sound practices such as saving water, energy and reducing solid waste. 3 According to the National Stand of Administration and Service of Happy Farmhouse (SB/T 10421-2007), Happy Farmhouse is defined as a kind of farm operational entities that take advantages of rural resources and farmyards, providing visitors with food, accommodation, agricultural job experience, leisure and recreation. 4 All those 30 sites can be classified into the 1 st type of GT and they are managed by individual operators. The other 8 History/Culture Tourism sites in this area are now mainly managed by enterprises or official units. Due to the different characteristics of the operators, in this study, these 8 sites were excluded from the investigation. 5 According to reference 2.
6
Spring Outing is a traditional Chinese custom, which means the activity that people go out for walking when grass turns green. Industry Tourism involves visits to the operational industrial sites. The core activity is non-tourism oriented, mainly watching and studying the production manufacturing process. Red Tourism originates from the 1990s in China. It includes visiting, studying and commemorating at former revolutionary bases, remains, and landmark sites. Yan Emperor Worship program is a kind of ceremony activity that in order to in memory of the legendary ruler with the name Shennong in ancient China. He was believed to have taught the art of agriculture and the medicinal properties of the plants to the ancient Chinese people. 8 According to data from Hunan Provincial Statistical Bureau. But it seems impossible to find out exactly how many private enterprises or individuals have been engaged in GT or related services, for many of them are managed in an informal way.
